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LOCAL MATTERS.
CbrMnrnn-ItH Origin and Observance.
The word Christinas was derived from

Christ,and mas from the Latin mrlto, to send.
Ouce Christmas was confounded with tbc
Epiphany, and celebrated by the Eastern
Churches in the months of April and May,
but in the fourth century St. Cyril, of Jeru¬
salem, obtained from Pope Julius First an
order to investigate the subject of the day of
Christ's nativity. The theologians of tlie
East and West, after careful research, agreed
upon the 2«>th of December, the chief
grounds of the decision being the tables if
the censors in thearchives of Rome. Accord¬
ing to ecclesiastical computation the Christ¬
mas holidays commence on the lGth of Dc-
eember and end on the 1st of February, but
practically the festival begins on the evening
before Christmas day and lasts until the
second day of the new year.
To trace the origin of many of our'Chris-

tian customs we must go far back to the old
Pagan rites and ceremonies. No festival of
the*" Christian year was more thoroughly cha¬
racterized than Christmas by the amalgama¬
tion of Christian and heathen rites. The fes¬
tivities derived from the Roman Saturnalia,
and afterward intermingled with the cere¬
monies of the British Druids, at the period
of the winter solsi;ce, became still later in-
eorporated with the grim mythology of tlie
ancient Saxon. The bin ningof thcyule log,
and the hanging up of the mistletoe, certain¬
ly belonged to the worship of our heathen
ancestor*. Our friends in the cheerful farm¬
houses, where fireplaces are large enough to
hold the Christmas log, and where happy
young people stil! kiss under the mistletoe,
will, we are sure, like to know when and how
the-e customs originated.
The burning of the yule log was trans¬

mitted to us by the Scandinavians, who, at
their winter soMice .feast, kindled huge bon¬
fires in honor of their God TUor. JLSy the
Pruids the mistletoe was regarded with the
utmost veneration when growing on the
bark of the oak, the favorite tree of their
divinity, TiMames, who was the same as the
Phoenician god.I he Sun.worshipped under
>o many ditferent names in olden times.
The "ancient Britons on Christmas day

went with pomp and rejoicings to gather the
mystic parasite. When the oak was readied
on whiHi themi-tletoe grew, two white bulls
were bound to the tree, and the chief Druid,
clothed in white.emblem of purity.
ascended the tree and rut the sacred plant
with a golden knilc, and the sprays were

caught in the folds of the robes of a priest
standing beneath the tree. '1 he mistletoe
was then divided among the people, who
took home the spra\s and hung them over
theentrances of their dwellings to propitiate
the sylvan deities during the season of frost
and cold. These riles wire retained through¬
out the Roman dominion in Britain; also
under flic sovereignty of the Jutes, Saxons,
and Angles,
The Christmas tree is probably a remnant

of the -piendid and fanciful pageants of the
Middle Ages. It certainly was a very ancient
cu-tom in Germany, was thence introduced
into England, and was brought into America
by (.k i:n <u Millers in Pennsylvania, together
with those bgemiaiy personages Kriss-
Kringle, the Christ-child, the revvarder of
good, and Pfcre Nichol, or St. Nicholas,
the punMier of evil children. These are
sometimes represented as thesaine individual
under ditferent characters, the prototype < f
which was doubtless the charitable St. JS it'll-
olas.
The English custom of singing carols in

the early morning dates from the time
when the co:mn >u people ceased to under¬
stand Latin, and the decking of houses and
churchcsat Christmas with evergreens is de¬
rived from the ancient Druid pi act ices. It
was an old belief that sylvan spirits might
dock to the evergreens.and remaiuunnipped
bv the frost till a milder season. The holly,
ivv, rosemary, bays, laurel, and tuisletoe fur¬
nished the favorite trimming?, which were
not removed until Candlemas.
And now a few words about the bestowing

of presents. There is nothing mor« abso¬
lutely annoying than to feel compelled to give
when one lias neither money to spare for the
purchase or desire to show evidence of good¬
will. One writer says: .' Presents should
always be the free or spontaneous gifts of the
giver, not in the wa\ of charities, but as me¬
mentoes: gilts from heart to heart rather
than from pocket to pocket."
This is the season for generosity, and all

are able to beslow something upon those
who need. Give presents where your heait
is interested, but be judicious in their selec¬
tion, be sensible in their appropriation, and
see that they bring happiness rather than
sorrow and misery tutlie recipient.
The worthy poor around us need at this

bitter season such gift < of old clothing as csm
be spared from every household in even
modi rate circumstances.old dresses, warm
but out of style, of the mother, outgrown
garments of t lie little ones, and worn suits
of the father, will all be appreciated. No
one should be so engrossed in seltish enjoy¬
ment as to forget

All have to share, none art* too poor,When want ami winter coines ;
The l«»al* is never all your own.Then scatter out the cruniOS.

Sorui wiiiU-r talis upon your lifo.
The Uay of rcckdiiliiK«.-«.mc.s;

Aifuiiist your sin-, bv hijrli degrees.
Aiv weighed Uio&ese.'ittereu crumhs.

Christinas this year brings most seasonable
weather, ami "'tis cold as Christmas " was
never a more timely remark than now. But
despite this the boys will be abroad early
this morning with their pop-crackcrs, mimic
guns and pi«tols, and, we tear, horns, scaring
the timid aud making the nervous jump and
start. Indeed, last night skirmishing had
already begun, and a pack ol' pop-crackers,
thrown into Main street near the Uld Mar¬
ket, started the teams of two vehicles .-land¬
ing near, but fortunately they were soon

stopped before any damage was dore.

Christmas Enteutainment at Tit inity Sun¬
day Scuooi...The .scholars and parents of
scholars, together with others connected
with Trinity Methodist Sunday school, will
be treated to a gratuitous exhibition of Har¬
ding's bioramn ol' Christ 011 to-morrow night
at o'clock. The exhibition is highly spo¬
ken ul' by those who witnessed it at Union
Station church, and any person other than
those named desiring to aid the school in the
expense will be admitted by the payment of
twenty-live cents.

Christmas Entertainment for the Chil¬
dren..The ladies of Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church who compose the " Circle
of Industry" of that church propose to

give a pleasant Christinas entertainment to
the children of the church at Virginia Hall
011 Friday afternoon next at o o'clock. Santa
Clausand 44 the old woman who lived in a

shoe " will be there for the amusement of
the little folks. Each child wiil receive a

present.
Thk Chkistmas dinner to the children of

the Male Orphan Asylum will tie given to¬
morrow at the Asylum, the children having
been invited to another entertainment to¬
day. (ienerous friends having liberally re

sponded to the appeal we made a few dajs
since in behalf of the boys of the Asylum,
they will have a capitai dinner to-morrow.»

Get Your Mail This Morning..Tl e

post-3/Hce will bo open only from 9 to 10 j*.
M. to-day. The carriers will only make the
morning delivery.

CiroifcTHAs at the Chubctiis..This day is1
always observed by the Catholic and Pro¬
testant Episcopal Churches as one of the
most important of the Christian festivals;and sometimes religious services appropriateto the occasion are also held In the churches
of other denomination?.
At St. Peter's Cathedral the services ofthe

day will begin at o'clock A. M., at which
hour high mass will he celebrated; after
which continuous masses will be said until
half-pact 10 o'clock, when Grand Pontifical
Mass will be celebrated by Right Rev. BishopGibbons, to be followed by the Papal bene¬
diction. In the afternoon vespers will be
sung at the same hour as on Sundays.4o'clock.
At <SJ. Patrick's church the first mass will

be celebrated at 5 A. M.,and the last at 10:30
A. M.
At S?. Marys (German) church the first mass

will be at 4 A. M.
There will be services in all the Protestant

Episcopal churches this morning at 11 o'clock.
Most of them have been beautifully deco¬
rated. The line music usual on this festive
occasion, the solemn and interesting services
peculiar to this Christian people,and theelo-
quent sermons of their several rectors, will
doubtless draw large congregations to their
houses of worship to-day.

In the Monumental church we hear from
excellent authority that the music incidental
to Christmas day will this morning he un¬
usually beautiful. Services commence at 11
o'clock.
At the Seventh-Street Christian Church

there will be a gathering of the Sunday
school scholars this morning to partake of a
" Christmas treat," furnished them by the
officers and teachers of the school. The
boys of the Male Orphan Asylum have been
invited to participate in the festivities, aud
we learn will be present.

Union Station Methodist Church..Services
at 11 A.M., Rev. II. C. Cheatbam, paster,
officiating.

J',read-Street Methodist Church..Services
at 11 A. M , Kcv. .J. C. Granbery officiating.

Ciiristm \s Trek..The scholars of the pub¬
lic school corner of Leigh and Twelfth streets,Miss 10. F. Brown, principal, on yesterday
inaugurated their holiday by a Christmas
tree, on which were presents of various
styles and value for the teachers and scholars.
Superintendent Binford, as the "oldest
schohr," was presented with a pair of ele¬
gant, gold sleeve-buttons. lie acknowledged
the gift in a few happy remarks, congratu¬
lating the scholars and teachers on their pro¬
gress during the pist three months, and urg¬
ing them to persevere in the good work.
The t'-achcrs, Misses Brown, Coliu, and
Ileisz, weie the recipients of handsome pres¬
ents from the scholars. The entire affair
passed oil'very pleasantly, and will doubtless
tend to unite scholars and teachess more
closcv in that confidence and esteem so neces¬
sary "to sucecss in any system of instruction.
Among the visitors present are noticed Mr.
Alfred Moses, the efficicLt secretary of the
Board.

Distressing ~ Accident.A Youxo Lady
Dreadfully Burned..A most painful acci¬
dent occurred yesterday at the residence of
Elijah Baker, Esq., corner of Venable and
Twenty-sixth streets. His daughter, 3iiss
Mattie E. Baker, a young lady about twenty
years of age, was alone in her chamber, on
the second lloor of the building, when her
dress caught fire. She ran down stairs to
the first ilonr, where her mother and brother,
Mr. 1). (J. Baker, came to her relief, and by
throwing a shawl over her person succeeded
in suppressing the fiames, not, however, be¬
fore her clothing was almost entirely con¬
sumed and her body seriously burned. Mrs.
B ik< r had both of her hands burnt in her
dibits to save her daughter. Drs. Isaiah II.
White and W. \V. Gordon were called in,
and rendered medical aid. At a late hour
last night the young lady was in a critie.il
condition. It is supposed that she was sit¬
ting near the fire w riting at the time the ac¬
cident occurred.

Child IiI'kned..A little girl five years old,
daughter ol Mr. Andrew J. Miller, living iu
Sidney, had a narrow escape from burning
to death on yesterday, ller grandmother
being mar, succeeded in smothering the
llames before any serious injury had been
sustained. The child's hands and face were

badly scorched. A son ot the same gentle¬
man met with a similar accident a few days
ago.

Child-BeaTer A r n este i>..Considerable
excitement was created 011 Broacl street
near Sixth yesterday morning by the antics
of John Hennessey, a drunken man. who
entered a bakery in which his daughter.a
girl about twelve or thirteen years of age-
was employed aud ordered her to leave and
follow him.* The child, who seemed to have
an aversion for the man, attempted to retreat
to the re;ir of the store, when she was caught
bv her unnatural parent and treated with
considerable cruelty. Several citizens, wit-
no-sing the occurrence, interfered to protect
the innocent girl, wheu Hennessey, armed
with a huge cudjjelj turned upon them, and
for a while remained master of the situation.
The arrival of Sergeants Seal and Pcrrin at
an opportune moment caused him to desist,
aud he was locked up by those officers in
the Second station-house, to await a hearing
before the Police Justice this morning.

Oi-r I etter-Carrifrs.- The Postinnstor-
General of the United States a year ago
ordered that no more *' Letter-Carrier Ad¬
dresses " be published; but said order does
not prohibit the carriers from receiviog
their presents.as ot'old, if the public is
grateful enough to bestow them. So that if
any of our citizens are disposed to remember
t he letter-carrier, who has been a daily visitor
during the year, there is nothing in the law
to prevent it.it only prohibits the asking ofa
present. The Cincinnati Post-Office Bulletin
pays the following high compliment to the
letter-carriers throughout the country:

" The duties of letter-carrier are very diffi¬
cult, laborious, and incessant. There are no
off' days, when he may take rest and recrea¬
tion; but regular as the ^un he must be at
his place and perform bis allotted task. Day
alter day, week in and week out, he must
make his incessant rounds. He takes no note
whether the sky is o'ercast with rain-clouds
or the air charged with iutensest heat or bit¬
ter cold; nothing except sickness and death
vvi:l excuse him from his post of duty, lie
must meet his responsibilities every day.
The demands of the public arc imperative,
and must be met. lie cannot, if he would,
shrink from his daily toil and labor. And
yet, dear reader, however harsh and exact¬
ing the duties of their office, they always
meet them aud perform them, and. in almost
every case, to the entire satisfaction of an

imperious public.
" In order to be accommodating and atten¬

tive to the public, the carriers in every cilg
perforin a large amount of labor which does
not come in the strict line of their duty.
They collect money-orders, sign for register¬
ed letters, purchase postage stamps, make
extra trips to stores for mail, and in many
other wars oblige and favor those whom
ttiey serve. Nor is it infrequent for them to
deliver such letters after dark as they con¬

sider ' important' and especially 'valuable.'
[Especially may this be said of the letter-
carriers of Richmond.] Our readers will
readily recall many such instances of their
devotion to the public."
U.NMAILADLE LETTERS REMAINING IN THE

Richmond Post-Office December 24.1872..
lien. Bull, Oregon Hill, Richmond, Ya.;
Joe Colquitt, care Samuel Sutherland, No.
1400 Main street; Hudson & Huff, .
General "William H. Payne, Warrenton, Ya.

Nine Marriage Licenses were issued by
the clerk of the Hustings Court on yesterday,
making a total of seventy-six issued thus far
this month.

False Alarm..Last night about 8 o'clock
an alarm of tire was turned in at Box Nov 6.
It proved to be false.

Police Court, Tuesday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were

disposed of:
( hnrlcs McCarthy alias Johnson, charged

Willi shooting Policeman Finnegun on the
night of the 13th instant. Continued (o
January 3d in consequence of the inability of
the injured i»rty to appear in court

Willis Brooks (colored), charged with
stealing $30 in currency from the person of
Martha 'J'abb. Continued to January 3d for
further inquiry.
Peyton Johnson (colored), charged with

stealing one pair of shoes, of the value of
§1.75, the proi>erty of Heller & Co. Found
guilty aud sent to jail for four months.

Matilda Bibb (colored), charged with steal¬
ing one kettle, one fork, and other articles,
all of the value of $8, the property of Isabella
Angle. Found guilty and sent to jail for
sixty days.
Nancy Perkins (colored), charged with

threatening and abusing Louis Turpin.
Fined §5.
Mortuary Retort..'The following is the

mortuary report for the week ending Satur¬
day. December 21,1872, compiled from sex¬
tons' returns received at the office of the
Board of Health:
Whole number of deaths in the city, 49.

In addition, 3 still-born were reported.all colored." Sex: Males, 2G; females, 23.
Color: White males, 13; while females, 13;colored males, 13; colored females, 10. Age :
One day to thirty, 4; one month to six!! 5;six months to twelve, 1; one year to three,17 ; three years to five, 4; five years to ten,
1 ; ten years to twenty, 2; twenty years to
thirty, 4; forty years to fifty, 3; fifty years
to sixty, 4; sixty years to seventy, 2; eighty
years to ninety, 2. Condition: Single, 3G;
married, 7; widowers, 1; widows, 3; un¬
known, 2. Nativity: Uuited States, 45; Eng¬
land, 1; Ireland, 2; Germany, 1. Locality:
City at large, 1; Marshall Ward, 5; Jeflcrson
Ward, 4; Madi-on Ward, 12; Monroe Ward,
GjClay Ward, 9; Jackson Ward, 10; Alms¬
house, 2. liy whom certified : Regular prac¬
titioners, 40; irregular practitioners, 1;
Coroner, 2 ; Board of Health, 0. Causes of
death : Brain disease, 1; bone disease, 1; con¬
gestion of lungs, 2; colic, 1; consumption, 5
(white, 2; colored, 3); convulsions, 2 ; croup,
4; diarrhoea.chronic, 1; diphtheria, 2;
dysentery.elirouic, 1; effects of fall, 1 ;
fever.scarlct, 1; infantile lockjaw, 1; measles,
7; old age, 2; paralysis, 1; pneumonia, 5;
poison, 1; premature birth, 1; rheumatism,
1; scrofula, 1; unknown, 7.

The Coroner's inquest to inquire into the
killing of the infant found near Hollywood
on Sunday morning held an adjourned ses¬
sion yesterday and rendered a verdict that
the deceased came to its death at the hands
of some person or persons unknown to tiie
jury.
Toe Polar Wave which so suddenly

swept down upon us during the early hours
of yesterday morning kept the mercury fall¬
ing up to a late hour last night. At 4 o'clock
A. M. the thermometer (Fahrenheit) stood
at 20 degrees; at sunrise it had fallen to 10
degrees and remaining at or near that point
duiing the day. Some idea of the intensity
of the cold may be imagined when we state
that the river opposite Rocketts, which was
perfectly clear of ice on Monday evening,
was frozen entirely across yesterday morn¬

ing, notwithstanding the high wind which
prevailed. The sky was entirely overcast
with clouds which during the day gave oc¬
casional spattcrings of snow, but not enough
to cover theground.
Skiff Gaylord's Minstrels will per¬

form at Virginia Hall for two nights only,
December 28th and 30lh. Those who wit¬
nessed their extraordinary doings and heard
their mu-ic when they were last here will
not fail to see them agaiu.
Roll of Honor at the Centrat School.

Presentation..The scholars of the Cen¬
tral .school, at the Davis Mansion, yesterday
presented to 11»o principal of t lie school, Mr.
S. T. Pendleton, a beautiful piece of silver
plate, the presentation address ln-iny made
by Mr. J. II. Binl'ord, superintendent of the
city schools.

in tliis school the December monthly roll
of honor contains the following names :

Misses Ida Jones, Rachel Lyon, M. Radv,
Julia Ro*e, Ella Frost, Barbette IiutzleV,
Rosabella Straus, Mollic Cox, IJattie Green-
how. Lulio Minetree, Delia Peaslev, Rosa
Fleishman, Jsellie Johnson, Tda Ilutzler,
Amandii Yolkman, Susie liicks, Kate Poe,
J. Darden, Euselia Hicks, Linda South-ill,
Nannie Barker, Roberta Sublett, Alice Eze-
kiel, Rosa May, Carrie Drew, Emma Kiddick,
Sarah Beale, Annie Beale, Louisa Ruff, Carrie
Ege, Stella Hagan, Sallie Word, Ilattie Perry,
Lulie Wade, Sallie Miller, Sarah Franklin,
Alice"Wilson, MarvPulliam, Jessie Crenshaw,
Lottie Monteiro, Ida Moore, Courtney
Woodson, Mary Sublett, Diana Ege, Mary
Cottrell, Minnie Cox, Wateska Wenden-
burg, Emma Cottrell, Bertha Kaufman, Min¬
nie Jacob, Bertlia Sehuraan, Ilattie Gasscr,
Rosa Verser, Li Hie Cox, Laura Johann, Dora
Miller, Minnie Holzhauer,Mary Tyler,Mary
Taylor; Masters L. Dearborn, James Verser,
Lud.Ilill, Jesse Bicks, Willie McRae, Argyle
Carneale, Charles Schuman, Leo Conrade,
John Lyle, Bernard Peyton, Charlie Collins,
E. Dearborn, Thouias Wood, Henry Morriss,
Webster Pendleton, Fcnton Taylor, Louis
Wendenburg, Myer Abram^, Willie Maury,
(Jay Barker, Charlie Guust, Willie McCue.
Pupils who are perfect in their studies

and conduct for one week are put on t he
weekly roll of honor. Those who remain on

tiie weekly roll for four successive weeks re¬

ceive the higher distinction of being placed
on the four weeks'roll. There are usually
one hundred and forty to one hundred and
fifty on the weekly roll, and about eighty on
the four weeks' roll.

The City Wituout a Supply of Gas.
Gkeat Feaks of Total Darkness.Not
One Day's Supply of Coal at the Works.
We learn on good authority that the supply
of gas will probably run short during tlfe
next twenty-four hours.not enough coal in
the Works to give a supply of gas for one day
more, and no coal to be bad. We hear of a

vessel coming from some distant port, loaded
with coal for " Richmond Gas-Works," while
our own coal-pits are not patronized by the
Committee 011 Light. The public ask and
demand a reply from the chairman of the
Committee on Light. Why is it that we are
thus situated? A night or more of darkness
might prove a serious thing to this city, and
we hope our city fathers will look well and
at once to this vital aud all-important matter.

Taxpayer. .

[We insert the above from a " Taxpayer."
Upon inquiry yesterday of Mr. John II.
Knowles, superintendent of the Gas-Works,
we learned from him that the facts above
stated are substantially correct. This condi¬
tion of things at the Works accounts for the
streets being left in darkness a few nights
since and for the poor quality of gas now

furnished..Ed.]

91ASCHESTER ITEMS.

Christmas Notes..At 11 o'clock A. 31.
to-day there will t>e services at the Meade
Memorial church, which edifice has been
beautifully decorated by the fair handiwork
of the estimable ladies of Xhe church.
At noon the employes of Stacy's shuck fac¬

tory will send off an immense vario-eolorcd
balloon of their own manufacture.
At night the infant class of the Methodist

church will be regaled aud presented with a

number of appropriate gifts.
There will be religious services at the Pres¬

byterian church.
Various merrymakings are reported in

town, and a wedding iu our flourishing Ba-
eonsville quarter.
Police Item..The examination of Spen¬

cer Winfree (colored) for secreting stolen
goods has been postyoncd until Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock. Officer Woods made
another examination of the premises Mon¬
day, and succeeded in tilling a good-sized

cart with stolen plunder. A number of
subterranean receptacles were found, and
there is little doubt but that the place was a

regular crib for the reception of the booty
of an organized band of petty thieves. "Win-
free was yesterday committed to jail. No¬
thing has "been heard of his son, who escaped
Sunday night.
A Belled Buzzard..A buzzard with a

bell around his neck has recently appeared
in this neighborhood, creating quite a furore
among the other "feathered songsters,'' buz-
zirds, «fcc. As even a buzzard is useful in
bis place, we trust he may not remain long
enough to drive all the rest of the tribe away,
He is said to have been belled by a crentle-
man in Charles City county last summer.
Another Robbery..The barn of Captain

R. A. \VilIL«, agent for Judge Parker, on the
louver Falls plantation, was broken into Mon¬
day night and robbed of a quantity of oats.
No clue to the robber.
Minor Topics..The Board of Trustees

attempted to have a meeting several times
recently and failed. Thursday night Is an¬
nounced for the next meeting.
A clock has been placed in the Town Hall,

but, like some other parts ol the town ma-

chincry, its workings are not. very regular.
The town hands, free-bridge operatives,

brick-yard laborers, and every other inau,
stopped work at noon yesterday.
OrErr Christmas Day tux 12 o'clock.Elly-

son's Chrlrtma3 Depot, 1112 Main street.

Gala Day.Increased Excitement.Crowd
Increasing.The Cry is Still they Come:.
Tluit cxlibltion at OU Broad street tvas thronged
all day yesterday, and Mr. GEORGE Klein*
Ins. at the request of five thousand, more or less,
of the l>est citizens of the town, consented to keep
open to-dny, so that the disappointed multitude of
yesterday may hate one more chance to see the
sights, and pruflt by it. He is disposing of all kinds
of mechanical toys, girls' tcascts, mechanical dolls,
and row-boat?, and ono thousand other little toys
and fixings for little boys and girls, at very low
prices. Large force 011 hand t« wait upon visitors.
i'cmcinber, 611 Broad street is rite place, and

George Klein, the children's friend, is the man
who .sells the boys and girls bargains.

Holiday Silk Hats Just received at P. Wkisi-
ger Jfc Co.'s.

Holiday Silk Hats Just received at P. Weisi-
GER & C'O.'a.

Grand Opening ok Frits kor Christmas Pi:k-
SENTS..lust received per express an elegant assort¬
ment of fresh goods. Call early to avoid (lie rush.
P. Weisiger & Co.

Grand Opening ok Funs kor Christmas Pre¬
sents..lust received per express :in elegant assort-
iiient of fresh goods. Call early to avoid the rush,
p. Weisiger & Co.

Call and see the Waltham and Elgin
Watches, Gold opera-Chains, Leon tines. Chate¬
laines. Necklaces, Gold Spectacles, Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pens, Gold Sleeve-IIuttons, Gold Studs, Gold
Lockets Enamelled Lockets, and rich .Jewelry and
Silver Goods and Opera-Glasses, at C. Gen NET'S,
opposite the post-oftlce.

Ten Becacses..A hundred reasons might be
given why Lyon's Kathalron should be used by every
intelligent human being in preference to every other
preparation for the hair, but ten will suffice. Here
they are : Because it nourishes the fibres, multiplies
them and makes them grow: because it thus pre¬
vents them from withering and bleaching: because
It removes the scurf and dandrull which choke
rficm as lares choke tlx* golden grain: liecausc it
keeps I he scalp cool and prevents eruptions: becau-e
it renders the liair lustrous as satin; because it
makes it pliant and elastic; because it is a fragrant
and delightful dressing: iMicatisc It does not soil the
pillow, the cap, or the hat; because it is without a

rival In cheapness, and because 110 other article sold
for the same purpose, in this or any other country,
possesses all, or even one-half, of these invaluable
properties.
SAYS A late ISSI'POF TIIK PHILADELPHIA Cif'/

Item : " Ingenuity has been taxed to tind t!:o surest
and most direct means of reaching tin? public. and
the business man who would advertise a specialty
and get the greatest good out of the greatest num¬

ber in tucshorlest ...pace of time is compelled to go
IoGeorgeP. JiOWELL & Co.,of New York, for ad¬
vice. Why to this house? Because it is the head
and front of tiie advertising business. It is prompt,
methodical.and clear in its transaction-, and pos¬
sesses the confidence of all the houses which adver¬
tise most.*1

Laughter Lends a new Charm to Beauty
whea it discloses a pretty set of teeth. Whiteness,
when nature has supplied this element of loveliness,
may be retained through life by using the fragrant
SOZODONT.

Chiustmas Goods..Almonds, raisins, citron
currants, cooking-wine, old Jamaica rum, Hue
Scotch whiskey; Sherry, Port, aud Madeira v ines:
at Walter D. Blair & Co.'s, corner Ninth ami
Main streets.

STARKE & KYLAND, BOOKSELLERS- 9t.i MAIN*
Street, offer a tempting stock of Christmas goods,
such as English and American toy-books in great
variety ; children's games, puzzles, building blocks.
&c.; musical work-hoses, the article of the season;
musical albums, splendid card-cases, family Bibles,

hymn-books, prayer-liooks; superb editions of the
poets and novelhts; paph r macho, rosewood, ma¬

hogany, snd waluut desks; work-boxes of exquisite
finish and style.
Give Starke .t Byland a call. You will liud

what you want at tdo Mala street.

Now is the Chance save t«*n per cent.

by buying yonr clothing of Wilkinson & wj rit-

ers, opposite post-office.

A LARGE STOCK OK THOSE DEAl'TIKt'L PLAIN

and fancy scarfs, of all patterns and very low, at

Wilkinson & Withers's, opposite post-office.

Three Hundred Overcoats.All this season's

goods at ten per cent, reduction for ca ll, at Wil-

KERSON ii wlthers'S. opposite post-vtlice.

A LARGE STOCK OF YOUTHS' AND BoY'S <X©T1I-

in<; Just received «t Wilk Kit.son A Witiiers's, oj>-

jio.-ite post-office, which they are offer!ug very low.

To the Ladies.The hamLsomest stock of chil¬
dren's clothing ever offered In Richmond Just re¬

ceived at 10o7"Main street, opposite poot-office.
Patent glove-fasteners, for gentlemen and

ladles, for sale at 10J7 Miiu street, opposite i»ost-
office.

I have aualyzed the whiskey known under the
brand of "B Select." controlled by Messrs. Wal¬
ter l>. Blair A Co., Richmond, Va.. and llud It

free from fusil oil and other impurities, and recom¬

mend Its use lor medicinal and family purposes.
.J. B. McCAW.M. I).,

late Professor of Chemistry Medical College o Vir¬

ginia.
holiday Presents.

Watches and opera-chains, royal opera and mati¬
nee chaius, opening at Xowi.AN A CO.'a.

CuniSTMAS Presents.
Roman gold neck-chains aud crosses; Roman gold

bands, lockets, and sets; Roman gold scarf-rings,
slides, aud pins, opening at Nowlan A Co.'s.

Holiday Presents.
Diamond, cncrusted, and amethyst rings; cliry-

sopras and onyx seal-rings', engagement aud plain
gold wedding-rings, opening at nowlan & Co.'s.

Christmas Presents.
Chain-bracelets and glove-bands; sleeve, bo-jom,

and collar buttons; glov? buttons, fan, and hand¬
kerchief-holders; elegant new silver, in cases, open¬
ing at Xowlan A Co.'s.

Pimples on the Face, Eruptions. Blotches,
SCUOFULOCS diseases, and ail sores arising from
Impure blood, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Goluen
Medical Discovery.

Overcoats for Christmas presents
at E. b.Spence A Son's.

Gentleman's furnishing goods
at E. B. Sl'ence A son'S.

Neckties and scarfs for Christmas presents
at E. B. Sl'ence & son'S.

Photographs.
Cheap Prices.

bees A Co.,
Main street near Nlnlh,
Cards, *2Jo per dozen.

L^rge size, <2.
Llfe-rlre, $5 and upwards.

Colorlug free.
Good work guaranteed.

No». 611 and 913,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Slock ami Xoney Mnrhcix.

New Yokk, December *24..Money firm
at 7. Gold steady, at 111J to 111|. Govern¬
ments steady. States dull and steady ; Ten¬
nessee's, 70; new, TO. Virginia's, 45; new,
50. Consols, 7G§(?); deferred, 13. Louisi¬
ana's, 52; new, 50. Leveed, 50; 8's 70.
Alabama's, 80; 5\s, 55. Georgia's, 70; 7's
88. North Carolina's, 3Si ; new, 18; special
tax, 12. South Carolina's, 50; new, 23;
April and October, 25.

Baltimore, December 24..Virginia 6's.
consols, 56 bid to-day.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, December 24..For .the

South Atlantic States northeasterly to south<
easterly wiuds, cloudy weather, aud rain,
and probably snow over Northern North
Carolina. For the Gulf States northerly-
winds and partly cloudy weather, with nun
from Louisiana to Florida and Georgia, but
clearing weat tier Weduesday afternoon and
night. For the Middle States winds veering
to e:isterly, with increasing cloudiness and
probably snow from Virginia to Southern
New York. For New England northerly to
[easterly winds and increasing cloudiness.
From" Tennessee to Ohio and Michigan
southerly winds, rising temperatures, aud
increasing cloudiness.

A Drunken Quarrel Ilcsnitins; fa
Oeutb.

fSpccl.il telegram to the Dispatch.]
Hillsboro', N. C., December 24..At about

0 o'clock last night there occurred a quarrel
between Green Mayo (colored), his wife, and
son Alexander, aged about sixteen, at hit
residence near this place, which resulted in
the death of Green 3Iayo. It seems thai
Mayo and his son were in town yesterday,
and were drinking together and went homo,
Mayo being considerably under the iufluence
of whiskey, when a quarrel occurred be¬
tween them. Finally, Mayo taking up his
gun threatened to kill both wife and son,
but afterwards concluded to use a chair in¬
stead of the gun, with which he dealt his
wife a very violent blow, cutting a consider¬
able gash in her head. At this his son took
up the sruii and ran out the door with it,and
it is thought he struck the lock of the gun
against the door, causing the gun to go ofl',
the ball entering the small of the back and
coming out at the lower part of the abdomen,
resulting in instant death. The boy Ins
been arrested and confiucd in jail to await
the verdict of the coroner's jury, which for
want of evidence have nut been able to
render a verdict. It is gem rally thought
the shooting was accidental.

Washington Iflnttcrs.
Wasuinoton, December 24..Matters are

very quiet here to-day. The departments
all closed at noon. The President is u<»t

expected to return from his trip to the West
until Use late train to-night. There are no

indications of any important official business
during the holiday recess.

THE FLAMES.

PUBLIC SCHOOL-nOUSE BURNED.

New York. Deceml>cr 24..Public sebool-
building No. 5, in Jersey City, was burned
this morning. One hundred and fil'ty girls,
who were in the building when the fire
broke out, escaped.

barnum's museum again destroyed.
New York, December 24..Barnum's

Museum was burned early this morning.
The camel and the elephant were the only an¬

imals saved. The loss to the Museum and
some of the adjoining buildings Is fully
$>00,000.
Other accounts variously estimate the loss

at from $150,000 to $1,000,000. The lire was
caused by the bursting of a boiler iu the eu-

giue-room.
ANOTIIEU DESTRUCTIVE TIRE IN NEW YORK.

New Yoke, December 24..'I he entire
block on the west side of Centre street l»e-
twecn Leonard and Worth streets was burned
this evening. Loss estimated at $S00,000.

destructive FIRE IN PORTLAND, OREGON.

Portland, Oregon, December 24..A lire
occurred here last night which destroyed
three blocks. The loss is estimated at
000.

CARrET MILLS BURNED.

Philadelphia, December 24..The stand¬
ard Carpet Mills were burned last night.
Loss, §30,000.

Alabama AMains.
Montgomery, Ala., December 2J..In

view of the recent action of the court-house
assemblage, in authorizing the issue of two
millions in bonds, the Daily Advertiser, the
Democratic organ, warns capitalists against
investing in the bonds, lor the reasons:

First, That the action of the court-house
body was in bad faith towards the com-

promise submitted by the Attorney-General
of the United States and accepted by both
bodies. Second, That but one part, and
that the non-tax-jwying party, was repre¬
sented in the body authorizing the issue.
Third, That the said body kid no authority
to a_-t for the people of the State. Fourth,
That no quorum was present in either
branch of the court-house body when the
act is alleged to have been passed.
A financial agent will leave for the North

in a few days to negotiate the sale of bouds.

Tt;c Weather North ami Elsewhere.
New York, December 24..Last night

was the coldot of the season. The ferries
cross the river with difficulty.
Wabash, ind., December 24..The wea¬

ther iu this section is intensely cold. Sixty
engines approaching this in-int are frozen in

Sid are out of water. CaUlc, bow. »nd
sheep are being frozen to death. No fatal
cases of freezing amongthe railroad employes
or passengers is leported.

Simmons the Murderer.
New York. December 24.-Simn.ons, who

murdered Duryea, has been removed from
the hospital to some unknown place to a\oiu

his being lynched. ^

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Italy.

the pope's allocution to the cardinals.

Rome, Dei-ember 24.-The Pope lias de¬
livered an allocution to a consis^rv a.m-

nosed of twenty-two cardinals. He said the
Church was still sorely persecuted, The

purpose to destroy her was shown to
acts of the Italian Government, which com¬

pelled the clergv to serve in the arm}, ana

imposed heavy taxes on purch property.
He solemnly protested against the billnow
pending in the Italian Parliament for the
suppression of religious corporations, and
declared that the title acquired to P;opertj
bv this means would be null and void. He

repeated his censures of those who en¬

croached on the rights of the Church, and
denounced Germany, where the pitfalls ol

open violence, calumuy, and ridicule were

employed to destroy the Church by men

who, ignorant of religion, nought to define
its dogmas. Trance.

a traitor executed.

Paris, December 24..A member of the
Garde Champctre, who was tried and found
guilty of betraying the mayor and other in¬
habitants of Soissuns to the Prussians, by
whom they were shot, was executed to-daj
at Yinceunes.

England.
loss OF the allan STEAMER GERMANIA.

London, December 21..The vessel report¬
ed iu a Purii diipatcb yesterday us wrecked,

fES ^£,2-"^ ,...... ...a a ig
One square, two ltt»e»tS«rw..,^Lir"*".".."? J Jf
JJwe square, tfort^intrnloas 1 ?fag»«saBs^B^m»,s
gS&SSSBtefeSS; .»

Onesquare,}w somUwv« it
Onesquare. three aonths

S? ^ thT L?verPool- packet Germa-
niti, was, beyond question, the Alhn Lino
8?earner Germania, from Liverpool for
Havana and New Orleans So parttcnlaia
!?.e ,^en received in addition to thos©
reported yesterday. ^

f; Spain.
the POBTO RICO SLAVE QUESTION.

Mam®, December 24..Durintr the act.

thTxfi iJ? 75 ycst6rdfl7 Senor Martos,
fhnr. n!?ri 0 oref£n Affair?, announced
that the Government had taken measures to

prri^pi^0^ from Puri'ktffog slaves in
JL? . SSM1* tbom t<> Cuba.

Pft70' D!az asfeed jf owners of slaves (a
to, 1)6 ^emnlfied for the

P, ?5m y ^ w°old.lose by the passage of
the bill providing lor the emancipation of
slaves on that island.
Scnor Martos requested iSeEor Diaz to

postpone his question until the debate on the
bill was opened in the Cortes.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Cincinnati, December 24..A special dis¬

patch from JiflVrsonviKe, Ind., says; "A
Height train of thirteen cars and a locomo¬
tive on the Jeffersonvilie, Madison and In¬
dianapolis railroad jumped the track at Hen-
rysviile, and the engineer, fireman, and
Draken:an were killed. The cars and loco
motive were completely wrecked."

By Teleprrapfa.
NEWYORK MARKETS.

. 2£PiW.Yoi,k: December CU-Cotton dull: ralo<u

rt.wr i ".P s 2°te* ? Orleans, 20jc. Southern
tlou i steady, common to fair extra, i&itsstii&M to .

pood to choice, $S.i5££;il2.5o. Whiskeycailcratm
f^ic. Wheat strong 5nd in fair dtSff Com
du I anil un hanped. Pork quiet at *13.76. Slew

r
' ilCVV PIa,n' 9lOQ6$K; extra ditto, $12@

Thi nn ^ WPK Tun.entice steady?

*uiui! S q at ^3'7s^'3'!s0- irtlghta

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Haltimork, December 24.Floor very Arm but-

qui !t and prices unchanged. Wheat firmer and
.M-arco: ciu iee amber, (2.l5(^t2JfS. Com steady;
white southern, o&Qear; yellow southern offered at
o lie. I n Uie elevator. Oats quict aud weak at isfijooc.

/raY'i"" ST 1 revisionsdoll; miss porK.fn 2s

s»ffri,"- - itu 'neats.Shoulders, ,'ftrfijc.; rib-sides,
ri^rj>lc<\BacealShoiddcrs,.>tanic., rib-sides, ?tasjc.; ciear-riitaides,ei&Stc,:

eIem«<'d "iviY i"1', ' ~*c* 1{utl^r Qrm jud uu-
\\ Iibkcy lower at

^ _
MAJ4iSJE INTEI.LIUEKCFm

MINIATURE ALMAVAC. DeckmBKU 25, I<72.
» un rise? 7;js ; Moou s« ts 2*ni

^"n ^ 4:1i! liltfh H.k- WA7

POliT 01'' RICHMOND, DiiCEHHEK 24, U72,
AKHiyKO.

Steamer John Sylvester, fiiirord, Norfolk, mcr-
Chfiimise aud mssenjrers. L. B. T:.tum.airent.
Schooner Mary D. Ireland, Ireland, injn, Chcsa-

Ijeako and Ohio railrwid.
SAILltn.

Steumer Isaac Roll, LM ikpmnn, New York, mer¬
chandise and p:«sen?er8, .John W. Wyatt, acent.

mSSS1® s,"c"0"-

aKtnSUa°'Sr!;»S"-XCW «.

[BV TKLEGIlAPil.]
Cape Ma y, Deeemtier 2.1..The schooner Carrie,

rrom V;w \ ork iyr Ch irleston, arrived here in dis-

'.,n;w, ocro ','ad,y fro*cn- Ascistaneo
wa>i rendered, and the schooner put back to New

i>eCU(.'l,iUlL.V rtc.

KFINED SUGAKS AND SYKUPS.U __

-UJ burrois ('RUSHED, POWDERED, A, aud 11
MiuAUo!

OOn barrels If KFIVE I) SYKUI'S.
I would Invite ti*«» attention of the trade.iuljnaka

them a specialty, aud ran k 11 in Lto ci.eupcr thau
Kinie poods can In- had (m any market.

1 he quality b 6U('Crh>r.
. ...

-JOHN If. WILLIAMS,
-c < 'ary nlreet.

ALT I SALT! SALT !

0,0t!0 SACKS " DEAKIN'S" LIVERPOOL FINE
SALT,

Just arrived direct from Liverpool per bark Svoa,
and now discharging cargo at (;ity Point, for eal»
low to clone consignment, dellverablg at City Point
or Richmond.
Ue-J ROIIERT P. WILLIAMS A CO.

JjUMILY FLOUR.
We arc in receipt of I Ji»» celebrated brands of

. l'llDMONT,"
IIOLLMUY, and
RAPID AN' FAMILY FLOtJTJ.

Fornale by PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.
II" '.'7

ti.UUD NEWS! (JOOD NEWS !
" (JOOD NEWSl

TO ALL TEA-DRINKERS,
AT No. 7 0:J 41 A I N STREET.

Opening of
RICHMOND BRANCH

THE GREAT NEW YORK TEA COMPANY.
Our agent, W. B. GOOLRICK, E«|., who is ana-

live of Virginia, ami engaged in our business for
8-inie time, has sole charjje o' jiir " Branch Store,"
aud will please the most fastidious tantoa of iLm Ua-
drlnklng community.

imuvcu'ai, WAnnnotrsK,
29 WEST BALTIMORE ST If KET, BALTIMORE,

MARYLAND.
Wc IK>g leave tn inform our friends and the public

?enerally of the one dug of our " Jtrauch Store" at
03 .Main afreet, If lehniond, Va , for (lie nnrnosp of

supplying the public with our most choice TEAS.
Qualities and prices never before known in this
market ,

Goods sent to any address on receipt of poet-ofllec
order. oc 2-jui

JU'LLS, HORSFX AC.

I['OR SALE.31ULKS, MULES..¦>
I will receive, on January 1, 1873,'

eiehty-four fine young Mule, and fifteen
broke Mules.nlnetv-nlne Mules. I'artier
In want of stock will will at my stable, on Iran kiln
street between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
de;5-1t EfiMONI) BOSSlFTfX.

1̂ OR SALE, A BLOODED ifARE,
six years old; fast mover to 3 buygy,w

and pleasant under saddle: free from tricks; stylish,
Ac. Can be seen by applying at the office of

Ji;D. B. W«)oD, D. D.
de s:-3t Ninth s net two doors from Slain.

¦HAi'mytRY. AC.

P OR S AL E .

1 Woodward steam-Pump (I^co gallons per min¬
ute), with all connections:

] pair U-luch Ouild & Garrison Vacuum Pump*,
with connections;

1 No. l Woodward l'mup,
1 Guild & Garrison Water-Pump. 12-1 nch wnfer-

cylinder, 2>lnch stesiuwryllnder;
1 Vacuum Pan, f>xl2, with connections, com¬

plete ;
1 Condenser for Vacuum Pan, lo-foot pipe;

Co feet 14-lneh Cast-Iron Pipe,
75 fee' C-inch flange Cft^t-Iron Pipe,
.1 Johnson's Blower. 3 feet diameter;

1/00 feet 4-Inch flange Cast-iron Pl}>e;
loo feet 6-inch flange Cast-Iron Pipe,

i,oeo feet a-lncb Steirn-Plpe,
1 pair Double Engines, lt-incb cylinder, 3-foot «

stroke.all complete;
80 feet 16-Inch Leather Belting,
4 f^ast-iron Hoppers.
4 Mdl.-t for grinding hark,
10 large Leach Tubs,
25 large Water Tanks.
The above machinery 1« all first-class and in per-

ff.ct order, and will Ijc sold on fair terms to any on#
desiring to purchase. Apply to

CHARLES T. WORTHAM& CO.,
No. 12 Fifteenth stm*,

between 3lain aud Cary fetreet*.
no .lo-oudlw Richmond. Va.

WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM 8IXTH TO SEVENTH,
manufacturer* of

ENGINES,
BOIL it.RS,
SAW-MILLS.
BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS;
GAS MACHINERY,
MILL-GEARING.STONECUTTERS' TOOI.8, Incitldlng

bush ham roers of all tUet, Ac.
Repair-work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Send for circular. Ofi4

SEK1XSMKX. yjAtRfSTH. *<?.

C"lover,TIMOTHY.ORCHARD GRASS,
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS
LAWN GRASS,
HERl>SGRAS*,ami every variety of
FIELD tiltASS uud

and offered
GARDEN SEEDS of Ihe fine d Quality,
i at the LOWEST MARKEl' BAILS-

Wholesale ^notations furnlobed to dealer*.
Prompt antfcareful attention gl*en to all orders,

««b«rbybttror^^
Seed and Guauo Mercluents,

K t Richmond, Va.

jyjILLINERY.
Oloolng out the enilre stock of FALL and

WINTER MILLING KYr«^dto»»ftt#t A i«?*
lot of goods on hand »altabl<*^or ^w>Udajr
d« 21-^xtnr NO, 453Broad stmt^ corntfTiM*


